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ADOREMRD vo s1CCTEARIUS OP TasiMERANCE SOMMarES,

P. ~i5TCSAND rikl&xfDI OP TUE CAUSZ, vasnouGRouT

MONTrUr, M1arda 25,
Sîsj.--.4s the change enstessplated in thie follo.eing p'rospectus

sriIl tahe Place on the I st May ne.ri, ni) tinte is te lie lest la announae-
isg le; &-e have, thereflure, takew the liberty of sesding yow a Pros-
pectu. ,chirh fre reqvest You to make os Publie as poàsible, either by
plutisg it in toise casspim'nga place, or hy haikding it ta the pean
in Jonr vichtitf mosst likely ta circuate, it, and alainstubscri bers.

Thle Coraittee of tie 3M,îstreaI Soci.-ty, in ma&isg t/las change,
h'ave ass%3aed great peeusiery responsihility, crud they, trust tlaat thle
isterest whlich the publie of Castada t,îke ia Trinçerdsce, Agrieud.
tare und Ed'oeution. aili sustain find jastijy t/les'. N.,

1 asm, Sir, yatr very obedient servant,

IL D. 1V4DSJYORTII, Rec. Sec. aA.Vent.

PR04PECTUS
Voit TISE 198ONlTit VOLUME OP THES CA&NADA vPEMPNRANCE ADVOCfTE.

In psiblishing the Advocate,, the Moxsfreal Socicty have alNviays
lied two prominent objects in vie':- firxt, ta provide s medisin
for the. publication of reports frais the various Pocieties in Canada,
and te chronicle the progrees of the termperance reformation ; and
sprond, to disiseminate, temperance principles in order ta convuce
and bring over those vîso oppose or stand aloof.

In order ta isfaord more space for the firRt department, whieh
lad gEmatly iuecased, and te adld a departincat for Agriculture
and dt~irtion, ns iikely ta niake the Adsxocate more generauy
acceptable, flic Conxrittee last ycnr resolved to double its size, a
m-asqdre, wbich as far as tliey knoi', has given universai satisfac-
tien. Communications froni societies, hawever, have again in-
treased so rnpîdly, that witlx thse joasrxals of Agents (althougli ail
qcunidersed as inucl as possible) thcy fi11 an undue portion of thse
A'lecete, ta, the exclusion, in a great mnensure, of anatter mûre

intresingto hc eneat eadr, ud i lnatequilyimprunl

absvlc artofte ey, tae exelud insgra tmnurell t1s rportion

cfuthi intereot M. it. And a socicty whieh takes 10, 50, or 100
"eand @e=do a report once or twice a yçar, hps a right, lu thse

opnioe of tise Comntfee, ta have, at lat, dse impottant parts of
tiret report publialed.

No abjection, except ta tise nccssru7 inecase of price, cn,
h9wcver, lbe urgcd ag'uinst the second alternative, ansd n'hen we
wugider thse increascd numbers, zeal, and enlightenmcnt cf tise
upersice portion cf thse commuesity, fixat objection wiii net
.ýea t» possmm mcl weiglit. Indecd# froin many quartera,
1sa ialy country districts, tise commitice have a=ay been
gcd tcpubluh thse Ad.moate cftener, and assured that more
.ahsrlerscoutd lie obtained for it if issSed scmi-monthly at
-uble tise present price.
TeSe assurances, tagether with tise convicton tisat lu order ta
--p interest sn fihe cause olive, it is necessary ta dimnisis tise

.v-&al betwme the issues of tise Advocate, and the aboolute
~it cfincoeingifsspceif hewould publiai a generally

.ressng aper inuce ise amm tte tresolve upois publislxing
tvc a milontis su futrurlu tione F which t!scy hope wifl not
cesidered se pttmature or uncailed fur in thse csrcusnstanccs.

The plan wiIl be mucli the saine as that sketched out for the
seventh volume, with the following alterations, Viz. .

1. Conmiderablv more spacc will be devoted ta Edtucation,
Popul-ar information on thse Sciences, and Miscellaneous
articie- of intcrcst, and maur pains will bc taken te procure g»od
origrinal articles for tho AZricultural Departreent.

2. Therc will be alded a departmnent, for Children, and a smali
space witt be allottedl to, Poctry.

3. A carefully rcvised Price Carrent will bc inserted, giving thse
Moixtreal price of Ag-rieultxxnl produce, and the most important
articles of Commerce, aq well as the rates of lexchange.

4, The most important itemns of News by eaeh Atlantic Steameri
wilI be given, as well as a sumxnary of generai intelligence.

Tervms-As a diffixrece of terres appears invidious, and causes
confusion, the price will heneeforth be uniforni, viz : 5s. per
annum, (i. eý for 24 numabers of 16 pages each beuides covers) pay.
able in advance, and ta induce societiee and individuels te make
exertions ta procure subscrtbers, one copy additional witl be sent
witls cvcry ten copies paid for. Ministers of -religion, Sceol
Teachers, and Sabbath Sehool Superintondants will be aupptied,
as heretofore, free of charge.

FORt THSE ADVOCATE.
Mit. Eswro.-Tlie renarks in your paper somne trne ince,

on thse use of alcoholie drinks by mothcrs, recalled te my mind
soine scenes of my youtx which 1 have hastily penned . Should
they induce one mother ta substitute milk, or gruel for porter, or
ale, thse retrospection, however painfut, wiil not have been made in
vain. A-î AG;ED WoîUre.

Iwas an evening ta bc rcmembcrcd sn the city of S--, the
Bachelor's ball n'as tise gityest of tise scason, and many a youug
heart beat 5 'appily, as group after group of tise gay and lovety
entcred the splendidty decarsted roos. At tint a pair approached
who fixed ail eyes, snd a murmur of admiration went round thxe
apartmnent. The taller of thse two was a voung man of perfect
figur,-, bis foul black eyes-his high forehead, his air-hisrinanner

ail spoke hia ta be onc, comme il ya peu. Upon his a=i
leancd is sister Caroline, who captivatcd ane liardly knew why.
Not traly beautiful, and yet So graceful, sa fascinating, 50 witty,
that ase n'as fixe reigning belle of the season. A proud and
happy being was young Hlenry Willington, as lie rnaxked fixe tri.
umplis of bis idulized sister.

-"And which of lier many suito)rs does Carry W. honour by ac-
cepting,"1 asked a young lady of her comnpanion, I suppose it

wlbcCorning, now bcias receîved an appointisent ta thse
court of -. She will like to figure ini a royal saloon."

"tYeu are mistaken Adeline, n'as the reply. "Cousin Carry
is engaged te Mr. Caînlen, lie is a business mans, witisout fortune.
Papa de not admire thse teste of hie nicce, but as Mr. Camien
is of zod' family, sund has fine mauners and good niarals, why, if
rrsy pretty Coz. pfers love ini a cottage te the saine sentiment
ins a palace, she smuet c'en bave lier own way." * * # * *

Eighteen yeara passed awsy, and fixe pleasant May had strown
thxe earth witis loveliniess and beauty. But it was a rainy cve-
nting, and as we st around the tea table wc anxusd ourselves by
conjiectures as te fixe probable cause of the detention of oui elo-

q uent snd accosnpliahcd hostess. Shecame atIstandannouniced
tat lier sister mn-ian, Mrm Casuten, wus taken suddenly III and

thse youngpters of fixe party wcre forbidden ta enter lier momn, or
make any noise. Wc rose frore fthe table, aud Miso. Wllington
taking xny arn led me te thse sik roon. We entered, and neyer
wifl my rnemory lom fixe picture fisere presented. Upon a chair
'verc Carelessly thrown tise bonnet and showl, 1 resnemberod to
have sen worn by Mrs. Camien, and on thse bed lay the w-retcho4


